Press Release:

TheGenealogist releases Richmond 1910 Property Records
Discover the homes of England’s most infamous monarch, English Rugby and the modern
home of England's archives in the latest release from TheGenealogist.
49,552 owner and occupier records have been added to TheGenealogist’s unique Lloyd
George Domesday Survey record set this week with the release of the 1910 Land Survey
records for the areas of Barnes, Hampton, Richmond upon Thames, Teddington and
Twickenham.

Lloyd George Domesday Survey on TheGenealogist of land in Richmond before The National Archives was built

Family history researchers can combine these with other records such as the 1911 Census,
and Trade, Residential and Telephone directories to discover more about where their
ancestors lived C1910. The IR58 Valuation Office survey records give researchers additional
information about their ancestors' home, land, outbuildings and property.
These occupier and ownership records can be searched for using the Master Search at
TheGenealogist or by clicking on the pins displayed on TheGenealogist’s powerful Map
Explorer™. This means that the family historian can see how the landscape where their
ancestors lived or worked changed over time.
Only available online from TheGenealogist, these records enable the researcher to
thoroughly investigate a place in which an ancestor lived even if the streets have undergone
massive change in the intervening years. In TheGenealogist’s featured article on this week’s

UK episode of Who Do You Think You Are? they were able to locate the exact property
referred to on the census used in the TV programme researching Alex Scott’s family.
https://www.thegenealogist.co.uk/featuredarticles/2021/who-do-you-think-you-are/alex-scott1479/

Example of exclusive Lloyd George Domesday Survey locates 189 St George’s Street address of Alex Scott’s
ancestor in census used in Who Do You Think You Are? episode

Read TheGenealogist’s article: The Market Garden below high water that became the site of
The National Archives and the tumble down swanky office
https://www.thegenealogist.co.uk/featuredarticles/2021/richmond-owner-and-occupier-record
s-1491/

About TheGenealogist
TheGenealogist is an award-winning online family history website, who put a wealth of information at the fingertips of family
historians. Their approach is to bring hard to use physical records to life online with easy to use interfaces such as their Tithe
and newly released Lloyd George Domesday collections.
TheGenealogist’s innovative SmartSearch technology links records together to help you find your ancestors more easily.
TheGenealogist is one of the leading providers of online family history records. Along with the standard Birth, Marriage, Death
and Census records, they also have significant collections of Parish and Nonconformist records, PCC Will Records, Irish
Records, Military records, Occupations, Newspaper record collections amongst many others.
TheGenealogist uses the latest technology to help you bring your family history to life. Use TheGenealogist to find your
ancestors today!
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